Things That Go Bump in the Night
Two-part and Piano*

Moderately \( \frac{3}{4} = \text{ca. 88} \)

Words and Music by Douglas E. Wagner

In the middle of the night when the house is dark, and the final burning ember in the

Duration: approx. 1:40

*Also available: Three-part Mixed (15/3261H); Performance/Accompaniment CD (99/3580H).
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hearth goes out, just as eye-lids start to close,

hearth goes out, just as you begin to doze, there in the hall a re-

just as you begin to doze, there in the hall a re-

there in the hall a re-

sound-ing thump, things that go bump in the night.

sound-ing thump, things that go bump in the night.
Things that go bump,

Things that go bump,

things that go bump in the night.

things that go bump in the night.

As you calm your self down from the terrible shock, and you

As you calm your self down from the terrible shock, and you
I hear the steady ticking of the great hall clock; Could have sworn it

II hear the steady ticking of the great hall clock;

I chimed thirteen, or

II after all, it's Halloween,

I possibly a frightful dream. Things that go bump in the

II possibly a frightful dream. Things that go bump in the
Things that go bump, things that go bump in the night.

So you pull the covers up over your head,